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II .  DESCRIPTION OF THE PRINCIPAL COMPUTER PROGRAMS 
1. The Boltzmann Program ( i n  CODAP, Assembly Language)
1 .1  The Monte C a r lo  Program
Uses ta b le s  o f  f  (and o f  l o c a l  e q u i l ib r iu m  f  when u s in g  M-B
c o r r e c t i o n s :  S e c t  I I  8.) f o r  J s t a t i o n s  (J  = 1 t o  17) t o  c a l c u l a t e  and
s t o r e  v a lu es  o f  a and ( b f ) ,  in  se p a ra te  t a b l e s .  In c a l c u l a t i o n s  b e fo r e
N71967 a new sample o f  2 c o l l i s i o n s  was used f o r  each s t a t i o n .  S in ce  then 
the same sample has been used f o r  each  s t a t i o n .  The program a l s o  c a l c u ­
l a t e s  moments o f  a and b f  f o r  use in  l e a s t  squares  c o r r e c t i o n s .
1 .2  ________ The Moment Program
Uses t a b le s  o f  f ,  a^, and a ^ - ( b f ) ^  f ° r c a l c u l a t i o n  by n u m erica l
i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  11 moments o f  each  o f  th ese  f u n c t io n s  f o r  each  o f  J
s t a t i o n s ;  p r in t s  or  punches th ese  moments and a l s o  ct 6a .  6v I
J a j
P .6 f , p ,6 f , p .6 f  f o r  each  s t a t i o n ;  p r in t s  and punches the average 
o f  these  l a s t  th ree  q u a n t i t i e s  ov er  a l l  i n t e r i o r  s t a t i o n s ,  namely, 
p6 ]. f ,  p6 ][f , p6 ]. f  .
1 .3  The I n t e g r a t i o n  Program
Uses ta b le s  o f  f ,  a^ , ( b f ) ^  f o r  one i t e r a t i o n  ( f o r  the shock  
and heat t r a n s f e r  problem s) o r  f o r  one time ( f o r  r e l a x a t i o n  prob lem s) 
t o  c a l c u l a t e  by num erica l i n t e g r a t i o n  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  n , x ,  T (as time 
v a r ia b le  f o r  pseudoshock ) o r  t (as space  v a r ia b le  f o r  h eat  t r a n s f e r  
p rob lem s),  the v a lu es  o f  f  f o r  the next i t e r a t e  o r  t im e .
1 .4 C o n tr o l  Programs
P h y s i c a l  P rob lem s . Each o f  th ese  c o n t r o l  programs p r o v id e ,
2
in  a manner s p e c i f i e d  by parameter tape and by jump s w i t c h e s ,  f o r  the 
e x e c u t io n  o f  a s e r i e s  o f  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  a g iv e n  p h y s i c a l  prob lem .
C o n tr o l  programs e x i s t  f o r  the f o l l o w i n g  prob lem s:
1. Shock waves (Boltzmann)
2 . Shock waves (Krook)
3 .  P seud o-shock  (Boltzmann)
4 . R e la x a t io n  (Boltzmann)
5. Heat T r a n s fe r  (Boltzmann)
6 . Heat T r a n s fe r  (Krook)
As an i l l u s t r a t i v e  example we l i s t  the s u c c e s s iv e  s te p s  in  the 
c o n t r o l  program f o r  the Boltzmann shock  wave:
(1 )  Input o f  param eters from paper ta p e .
(2 )  C a l c u la t i o n  o f  c o n s ta n ts  th a t  depend on Mach number 
and the ou tput o f  some o f  th e s e .
(3 )  C a l c u la t i o n  o f  the i n i t i a l  v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  f  
(u s u a l ly  M o t t -S m it h )•
(4 )  Output o f  moments o f  the i n i t i a l  f .
(5 )  C a l c u la t i o n  o f  a and b f  by the Monte C a r lo  program.
( 6) L east  squares c o r r e c t i o n  o f  a and b f  and c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  
moments o f  the c o r r e c t e d  a and b f .
(7 )  C a l c u la t i o n  o f  a new f  by the i n t e g r a t i o n  program.
( 8) C a l c u la t i o n  and output o f  moments o f  the new f ,  and 
output o f  moments o f  a and a - b f .
(9 )  Output o f  f  numbers, f ,  a ,  a - b f  and \|f ( a / b f ) i s o l e t t e r s .
3(1 0 )  Output o f  t a b le s  f o r  each  s t a t i o n  o f  the mean, rms and 
sigma [\|r ( a / b f  ) ]  .
(11 )  Return to  (5 )  f o r  next i t e r a t i o n »
N ote : The amount o f  ou tpu t  can be r e g u la te d  by jump s w i t c h e s ,  and there
is  a c h o i c e  o f  ou tput medium»
Data A n a l y s i s » The p r i n c i p a l  programs in  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  a re :
a . FAV: C a l c u la t e s  the l i k e l y  e r r o r ,  mean v a lu e  and t h e i r  
r a t i o  f o r  each  v e l o c i t y  b in  o f  the va lue  o f  f  o r  o f  a - b f  f o r  
f o u r  Monte C a r lo  runs f o r  each s t a t i o n .  A ls o  ou tp u ts  the 
rms va lu es  o f  th ese  ta b le s  f o r  each  s t a t i o n .
b .  FCOMPAR: Outputs in  num erica l and i s o l i n e  form  f o r  each 
v e l o c i t y  b in  a t  each s t a t i o n  the d i f f e r e n c e  between and r a t i o  
o f  v a lu es  o f  f  c a l c u l a t e d  by two d i f f e r e n t  p ro ced u res  or 
from two d i f f e r e n t  t h e o r i e s .  A ls o  ou tp u ts  the mean, rms and 
standard  d e v i a t i o n  o f  the d i f f e r e n c e  between the two f  
t a b le s  f o r  each s t a t i o n .
c .  BJ ( f  t e s t ) :  Compares the v a lu es  o f  an i n i t i a l  f  w ith  
the va lu es  o f  f  a f t e r  one i t e r a t i o n .
d .  DFDXCONT: Compares ( d f / d x ) v xa and ( a - b f ) ,  b o th  c a l c u l a t e d  
from the in p u t  f  numbers.
e .  ABCON0: Compares a and b f  c a l c u l a t e d  by the Monte C a r lo  
program w ith  a n a l y t i c a l  a and b f  on the c o l d  and h o t  s id e s  
o f  the shock  w ave .
1 .5 _________ Input-O utput
P aram eters . Each s e t  o f  param eters d e f in e s  a c a l c u l a t i o n  
c o m p le t e ly ,  when used w ith  a g iv en  c o n t r o l  program. Though the l i s t  
v a r ie s  somewhat from one problem  to  a n o th e r ,  the im portant param eters 
are :
M  ^ Mach number
J number o f  s t a t i o n s  in  the shock  wave
6t reduced time in te rv a l
4N7 .N 2 i s  the number o f  c o l l i s i o n s  in  a Monte C a r lo  sample/
downstream v e l o c i t y  in  the shock  wave in  "machine u n i t s "2m f T. v
(u2m = Kl V
r i n i t i a l  random number o
K Knudsen number n
^ 1^T2 tem perature r a t i o  o f  two p la t e s  in  h ea t  t r a n s f e r  problem
The param eters are input i n i t i a l l y  on a param eter tape and are 
p r in te d  a t  in t e r v a l s  du r in g  ou tp u t  t o  i d e n t i f y  the d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f
a s e r i e s  o f  c a l c u l a t i o n s »
T a b l e s . There are  many f i x e d ,  a u x i l i a r y  t a b le s  in the Monte 
C a r lo  and moment programs to  make p o s s i b l e  f a s t  and a c c u r a te  c a l c u l a t i o n s .
In the Monte C a r lo  program, f o r  exam ple , the p r i n c i p a l  t a b le s  are a) 
va lu es  o f  s in  cp and cos  cp d e f i n i n g  c e l l s  in v e l o c i t y  s p a c e ;  b) v a lu es  o f  
O' s (3 , y  c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  c e l l s  in  the space  o f  the l in e  o f  c e n te r s  
v e c t o r  k ; and c )  an a u x i l i a r y  t a b le  which makes p o s s i b l e  f a s t  and a c c u r a te
2 2 hc a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  (A +B ) 2.
In the moment program th ere  are s e v e r a l  t a b le s  o f  w e igh t  fu n c t io n s  
used to  make p o s s i b l e  a c c u r a te  num erica l i n t e g r a t i o n s  ov er  v e l o c i t y  space  
f o r  both  s in g u la r  and n o n -s in g u la r  in te g r a n d s .
ISOLET. Th is  program p r i n t s  a c h a r a c t e r ,  c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  the 
va lue  o f  a f u n c t i o n ,  f o r  each o f  226 b in s  in  v e l o c i t y  s p a c e .  Each c h a r a c te r  
r e p r e s e n ts  a range o f  v a lu es  o f  the f u n c t i o n .  From the p r in te d  c h a r a c te r s  
i t  is  easy  to  sk e tch  i s o l i n e s  o f  the f u n c t i o n .  The p r e s e n t  program uses 
se p a r a te  t a b le s  t o  g iv e  ISOLET c h a r a c t e r s  f o r  f ;  f o r  a or  a - b f ;  and f o r  
ir (X ^ /X ^ ) , used t o  g e t  i s o l i n e s  o f  the r a t i o  o f  two f u n c t i o n s .  (See Table  1
and Table  2 . )
5PROGSAVE. Th is  program saves e v e r y th in g  in  the c o r e  memory so 
th a t  i t  i s  easy  t o  i n t e r r u p t  and l a t e r  t o  c o n t in u e  a Monte C a r lo  run .
2 . FORTRAN Programs
AVERR
P r o v id e s  a mean va lue  and l i k e l y  e r r o r  o f  each  o f  the 40 
q u a n t i t i e s  in  the moment ou tput f o r  each s t a t i o n  and a l s o  o f  about 60 
q u a n t i t i e s  d e r iv e d  from the moment ou tput f o r  each  o f  f o u r  Monte C a r lo  
runs (See I I I  1 , 2 ) .
AVERR2
C a lc u la t e s  a d d i t i o n a l  q u a n t i t i e s  as w e l l  as th ose  in AVERR f o r  
heat t r a n s f e r  problem  (se e  I I I  3 ) .
AVERR3
C a lc u la t e s  a l l  the f u n c t io n s  f o r  the heat  t r a n s f e r  problem f o r  
im p e r fe c t  accom m odation , w ith  e q u iv a le n t  tem perature  r a t i o  as input 
parameter (s e e  I I  1 0 ,1 1 ;  I I I  4 ) .
MOMNTFN
C a l c u la t e s ,  from the Mach number and the mean va lue  and l i k e l y  
e r r o r  o f  s i x  moments, the v a lu es  and maximum e r r o r s  o f  13 d e r iv e d  q u a n t i t i e s .
MOMENTS
C a lc u la t e s  moments f o r  the e q u i l ib r iu m  gases  a t  the c o l d  and h ot  
s id e s  o f  the shock  wave.
NSBOLTZ
C a lc u la t e s  Chapman-Enskog d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t io n s  [ f  = f  (1 + 0 )]C .E . o
c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  the N a v ie r -S to k e s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the shock  wave f o r  input 
in t o  the Boltzmann program.
6NSBOLTZO
C a lc u la te s  f  <t> o f  the Chapman-Enskog d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  f o r  
input in t o  the Boltzmann program«
NSBOLTZF
C a lc u la t e s  f  o f  the Chapman-Enskog d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  f o r  
in p u t  in t o  the Boltzmann program.
KR00K1
C a lc u la t e s  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t io n  and i t s  moments f o r  the 
Krook eq u a t io n  f o r  a p a r a l l e l - p l a t e s  heat  t r a n s f e r  prob lem . One a p p l i ­
c a t i o n  i s  the c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  the Krook d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  f o r  input 
in t o  the Boltzmann heat t r a n s f e r  program.
FT4M0M
C a lc u la t e s  the 4-moment d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  f o r  input in t o  
the Boltzmann h ea t  t r a n s f e r  program.
I I .  THEORY AND EQUATIONS -  Boltzmann Program
t
1. U nits
The u n it  o f  x i s  X/a/ 2 ,  the u n it  o f  v e l o c i t y  v i s  ttc/2  and the
u n i t  o f  f  i s  f  where X, c and f  a r e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  the v a lu es  o f  the m m r
mean f r e e  pa th , the mean m o le cu la r  speed and the maximum va lu e  o f  f  in  
an a p p r o p r ia te  r e fe r e n c e  g a s .  The u n it s  o f  a l l  o th er  q u a n t i t i e s  can be 
e x p r e ss e d  in terms o f  the u n i t s  o f  x ,  v and f .
72 . Symbol L i s t
a, a* c o n s ta n ts  in MC program
a = a ( v ,n )  *| 
-  v (} p a r ts  o f  the c o l l i s i o n  i n t e g r a l ,  ( a - b f )
b = b ( v ,n ) J )
ad ’ a ' ' ;b d ’ b '
s c a le d  v a lu es  o f  a and b
B(w) b ( v )  f o r  the c o l d ,  e q u i l ib r iu m  gas
c i v e l o c i t y  u n i t
c s v e l o c i t y  o f  sound
f  = f ( v , n ) v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t io n
f ' ,F,F ' f ( v ' , n ) , f ( V , n ) , f ( V  * ,n )
f r a c t i o n  o f  m o le cu le s  ign ored  (on h ot  
s id e  o f  sh ock )
g w eigh t  f a c t o r  f o r  v quadrature
" \ o
f l u x  o f  " e n t r o p y "
H = Boltzmann f u n c t i o n  per u n i t  volume 
( " n e g a t iv e  e n t r o p y " )
I o r d in a l  number o f  i t e r a t i o n
j o r d i n a l  number o f  s t a t i o n s  in  the shock 
wave -  j  = 0 , 1 , . . . ( J - l )
J number o f  s t a t i o n s
k o r d i n a l  number o f  moment
k u n i t  v e c t o r  a lon g  l in e  o f  c e n te r s
K. = v / v  1 m v e l o c i t y  s c a l i n g  parameter
Kn Knudsen number
M Mach number
\ ( x ) moments o f  the v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
f u n c t io n
8« ' k a ^ ' k
moments o f  a / v  and ( a - b f ) / vxa xa
n (x ) number d e n s i t y
n ' dn /dx
n ' Monte C a r lo  v a lu e  o f  n '
N7
N72 i s  the number o f  c o l l i s i o n s  in 
Monte C a r lo  sample
s o r d i n a l  number o f  v e l o c i t y  b in  - 
s = 0 , 1 , . . . 2 2 5
t redu ced  tem perature
Tl /T 2 tem perature  r a t i o  o f  two p la t e s  in  h ea t  t r a n s f e r  problem
u mass v e l o c i t y  ( r e l a t i v e  t o  shock )
U2m K1U2
V m o le cu la r  v e l o c i t y  r e l a t i v e  t o  c e n te r  





v e l o c i t i e s  o f  m o le c u le s  e n t e r in g  a 
c o l l i s  ion
V ,V ' v e l o c i t i e s  o f  m o le c u le s  l e a v in g  a 
c o l l i s i o n
Vr v -  v '  = -V + V '
w p e c u l i a r  v e l o c i t y  r e l a t i v e  t o  c e n te r  
o f  mass o f  gas a t  one s t a t i o n
X C a r te s ia n  c o o r d in a t e  in  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
f l o w  ( from  c o l d  p la t e  t o  h o t  p la t e  f o r  
the h ea t  t r a n s f e r  problem )
y> z C a r te s ia n  c o o r d in a t e s  p e r p e n d ic u la r  t o  x .
Va tw ice  the c o l l i s i o n  r a te  ( f o r  u n i t  volume)
f ( x 1/ x 2) (X x -  x 2) /  (X L + x 2)
9S u b s c r ip t s
a
m
x ,  y ,  z
±
(on a v e l o c i t y  sym bol) - measured w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  the shock  ( " a b s o l u t e "  v e l o c i t y )
r e f e r s  t o  "m ach ine" u n i t s  o f  v e l o c i t y ;
thus v ( i n  machine u n i t s )  = K ,v  m '  1
a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the C a r te s ia n  components 
o f  v e l o c i t y
a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the v e l o c i t y  components 
p e r p e n d ic u la r  to  x a x is
c ,  h or  1 , 2 c o l d  and h o t  s id e  o f  shock ( e q u i l ib r iu m
c o n d i t i o n s )  o r  c o l d  and h o t  p la t e s  in 
h eat  t r a n s f e r  problems
S u p e r s c r ip t s
^  ■ (-*— ) in d i c a t e s  v > (<) 0 xa
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  Gas in  E q u i l ib r iu m  
a .  V e l o c i t y  V a r ia b le s
W = V - i u = i [ v  -u]  + ii Vi a x  x xa x (any s t a t i o n )
v = v - i  u a x 2
W1 = V V l  ■ i x (Vx a - Ul ) + = V + i x (u2- Ul)
( c o l d  s i d e )
V ~ W -  V - i  U_ -  i  (v - U_ ) + i. Vi = i  V + ii Vi 2 a x 2 x xa 2 -1- v v J-x x
(h o t  s i d e )
2 _ 2 2 2 2 2 v - v  + v I ; v = v + V i
V  o  -V Q -Lxa
10
b.  V e l o c i t y  D i s t r i b u t i o n  Functions
f  -  f  (w.) -  e ’ ^ l 2 c c l
,  r / \ _ - 3 / 2  -TTW / t 9
f h f h (w2> -  n2t 2 6 2 2
c .  Functions Related  to a and b f
B(w) = ( 2 + 4 ^ ) e r f f r / " w) + ~2Üe
1 -TTW
b ( v) = B(w ) cn i
bhn(v) = (n2/ n 1) t 1//2B(w2t l ^2 )
4 . F u n ct ion s  o f  Upstream Mach Number
(monatomic gas )
u^  = M]L(5/6tt) 1/2 ni = 1
n2 = 4M12/(3  + Mt2) = u1/ n2 = u 1 (3+M12 ) /4 M 12
P2/P i = 1 + 5(M1 - l ) / 4
t 2 = l+ (M 12 - l ) ( 3 + 5 M 12)/1 6 M 12
(5M12 - l ) ( M 12+3) 
16M,2
K1 = U2m/U2
M22 = (3+M12 ) / ( 5 M 12 - l )





2 1 , 2 , 1 
U1 + i T  -  n2(u2 + V
 ^ Rankine -  H ugoniot
1
2 5 2 , 5 .  
U1 + 2tt U2 +  2tt t 2
)
1 5. Moments o f  f ,  a and a - b f
I
v d f / d x  = a - b f  xa
\
1
Moments o f  f \  = J » k (v )d v
1
-
J a i k ( 0 ) d i / v xa \ k = l , . . . l l
■ Moments o f  ( d f / d x ) * ' k f ( a - b f ) $ v ( v ) d v /v vfl
1 >
t
where ^ ( v ) = 1
$ 2 ( v ) = Vxa
1
•
i 3 (v )
2= Vxa
1
$ 4 (v ) 2= v v xa
f  5 (v ) = In f
I $ 6 (v )
3= Vxa
1 • 7 (v )
2 2= v V xa
1
4= V v xa
■





$ , n (v )  = v In f10 xa
$ , ,  (v )  -  v ^11 xa
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The program c a l c u l a t e s  th ese  moments u s in g  the quadrature  form ulae in 
S ec t»  I I  7.
6 . " C u t -O f f "  E r r o r s  and C hoice  o f  V alues o f  K^.
In the Boltzmann Program many o f  the param eters are d e r iv e d
from M, and from u0 = K..u0 , where u0 must be an even in t e g e r  in  o rd er  t o  1 2m 1 2 2m
perm it  an optimum method o f  num erica l i n t e g r a t i o n  f o r  th ose  i n t e g r a l s
c o n t a in in g  v  ^ in the in te g r a n d .  The param eter Kn i s  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  
xa 1
each  M, a f t e r  c h o o s in g  f o r  u0 an in t e g e r  va lu e  th a t  is  sm all  enough t o  1 2m
g iv e  an a c c e p t a b le  " c u t - o f f "  e r r o r .  Th is  e r r o r  i s  measured by ?  , the 
f r a c t i o n  o f  the m o le cu les  on the h o t  s id e  o f  the shock th a t  have la rg e  
speeds and are ign ored  in  the n um erica l i n t e g r a t i o n .  F ig u re  1 can be used 
t o  ch oose  an a p p r o p r ia te  v a lu e  o f  u ^  f o r  each M^. For h ea t  t r a n s f e r  
p rob lem s, i s  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each va lu e  o f  T ^ / T ( u ^  i s  not a
p a ra m eter . )
7. Quadrature in  the vx “ v± P lan e .
I n t e g r a t i o n  in  v e l o c i t y  space  i s  needed to  e v a lu a te  each  o f  the 
11 moments o f  f ,  and a and o f  a - b f .  The quadrature  form ula  is
-  -3  225
P zdv = 8ttK, E (g zv  )
A  1 _ n lm sa l l  s =0
v e l o c i t y  
space
The in tegra n d  z is  assumed to  van ish  o u t s id e  a s e m i - c i r c u l a r  r e g io n  in  
v e l o c i t y  space and t o  be p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  v^ as Vj_ -♦ 0 .
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The v a lu es  o f  the w e igh t  f u n c t i o n  g are  c a l c u l a t e d  by su p e r ­
p os in g  l o c a l  quadrature  form ulae f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  v e l o c i t y  c e l l s .  The 
l o c a l  qu ad ra ture  form ulae must be d e r iv e d  f o r  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  c a s e s .
(a ) N o n -s in g u la r  In te g ra n d s :  Two l o c a l  quadrature  form ulae  are
needed h e r e .  C on s id er  f i r s t  a c e l l  whose c e n t e r  ( p o in t  0) i s  ( vx °> vl ° )  
where Vj_° > 1. The n e ig h b o r in g  c e n t e r s  1 , 2 . . . 8  are  numbered as shown in  
the f i g u r e :
f i v e  v a lu es  o f  the in te g r a n d ,  namely, z^ , z^ ,  z^ , z^ , z^ t o  c a l c u l a t e  
the i n t e g r a l  ov er  the c e l l  c o n t a in in g  p o in t  0 .
I f  we r e p r e s e n t  z by a po ly n om ia l  o f  the second  degree  in  v 
and Vj_, then we f in d  th a t
I  = fzdv  
c e l l  
0
4Z0+ 6 (Z 1+Z2+Z3+ V 4Z0 )
where z .  i s  e v a lu a te d  a t  the c e n te r  o f  each  c e l l .l
Now c o n s id e r  a c e l l  whose c e n te r  ( p o in t  0) l i e s  a t  Vj_ = 1. We 
use fo u r  v a lu es  o f  the in te g r a n d ,  namely, z^ , z ^, z ^, z  ^ t o  c a l c u l a t e  the
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i n t e g r a l  over  the c e l l  c o n t a in in g  the p o in t  0 , and ch oose  a po ly n om ia l  o f  
the second  d egree  th a t  goes  t o  z e r o  f o r  v± = 0 .
We now f in d  th a t
I  = J z d v  = 3 z 0+  | < V Z1+Z2+Z4> . 
c e l l  
0
With a l o c a l  quadra ture  form ula  thus d e f in e d  f o r  each c e l l ,  we 
o b ta in  by a d d i t i o n  the v a lu es  o f  the w e igh t  f u n c t i o n  g (v x> Vj_) f o r  each  o f  
the 226 c e l l s .
(b )  S in g u la r  In te g r a n d s :  Two more l o c a l  quadrature  form ulae
are n e c e ssa ry  f o r  i n t e g r a t i o n  p a s t  the p o le  a t  v^ = - u ^  i-n s:*-x t i^e 
i n t e g r a l s  over  a and ov er  a - b f .  The method o f  d e r i v a t i o n  i s  s i m i la r  to  
th a t  o f  the o th e r  form ulae e x c e p t  th a t  the i n t e g r a l  is  c a l c u l a t e d  over  
two b in s  r a th e r  than one .
For the case  when Vj_ f  1 we f i n d  th a t
I  = J zd v  = (2 3 z 1+23z 2+ z ^+z ^)
over  the two c e l l s  in  x ,  y space  c o n t a in in g  p o in t s  1 and 2 , and when
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Vj_ = 1 we f i n d  th a t
1 = J'z d ' '  = 1 | ( z l + z 2 )+i ( z 3+Z4 ) + 9 ( z 5+Z6) •
By a d d i t i o n  we f in d  the w é igh t  f a c t o r s  f o r  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  the
s in g u la r  in tegra n d s  f o r  u .  = 2 ,  4 ,  and 6 , the th ree  v a lu es  o f  i n t e r e s tzm
f o r  our Boltzmann c a l c u l a t i o n s .
8 . Monte C a r lo  C a l c u la t i o n  o f  the C o l l i s i o n  I n t e g r a l .
d f/Ô T + v d f / d x  = a - b f  = J (FF ' - f  f  1 ) | k* | dv ' (dk/4rr) 
v a = CEk .FF ' ^
i m 1
aMonte C a r lo  E v a lu a t io n  o f  the Boltzmann C o l l i s i o n  I n t e g r a l .  A rn o ld  N ord s ie c k  
and Bruce L. H ic k s ,  P roceed in g s  o f  the F i f t h  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Symposium on 
R a r e f i e d  Gas Dynamics, p . 695 , Pergamon P ress  (1 9 6 7 ) .
b
M axw ell-B oltzm ann (MB) c o r r e c t i o n  has been used  s in c e  e a r l y  1968. These 
e q u a t io n s  are changed to
v
1
ma = QSk (FF ' - 1 / 2  (F Feq  eq - f feq eq ) )
v b f  = OSh . ( f f ' + 1 / 2 ( F  F ' - f  f  j_m 1 eq eq  eq  eq ) )
where n, u and t  f o r  the l o c a l  e q u i l ib r iu m  f ,  f  , are c a l c u l a t e d  from 
the moments o f  f . ec*
In e f f e c t ,  we s u b t r a c t  from the c o l l i s i o n  i n t e g r a l  o f  f  the c o l l i s i o n  
i n t e g r a l  o f  the c o r r e s p o n d in g  Maxwe11-Boltzmann f  (a p p rox im a te ly  z e r o ) .
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v b f  = O E n . f f ' ¿m 1
where
h . = k -v  v v '1 1 r 1 ¿m j_m
2 "N7 -4G = 226 tt2 ' k ^
and the summation i s  ov er  a l l  " h i t s "  f o r  a g iv e n  v e l o c i t y  b in
S c a le  G by the e q u a t io n V N7 KjCt = G '2 0 '
where Ng i s  the s m a l le s t  in t e g e r  such th a t  G ' <  1. Then
N
G '2  8 = 2262- tt-K1' 3 = 160 ,45 9 .9864K 1" 3
S c a le  Eh ^FF' by the e q u a t io n ( c )
N -N -NS 1 7a , = 2 D J 'Ek -.FF' d 1
N -N -N N -N
= 2  ^ J 7 v a2 / \  /a  '¿m 1
N.-N -N
= 2 J v a K . / a '  = K a_l_m 1 2
where Ng s c a l e s  by
-N -N
2 ' h < 1 ( s a t i s f i e d  by Ng+N^ > 15)
U su a lly  Ng = 8 and Ng = 5.
c .  .S i m i la r l y  f o r  E n ^ f f 1 and b f .
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9. I n t e g r a t i o n  o f  the Boltzmann E q u a t ion .  
The e q u a t io n  f o r  fo rw ard  i n t e g r a t i o n  is
f  = [ f  . (T| . . , -b  ' , )+ a  ' ,+a ' /  (T| ,+ b '
J+l J J+% J J J+l J+% J+l
w ith  a s i m i la r  e q u a t io n  f o r  backward i n t e g r a t i o n .  I t  i s  u n d ers tood  th a t  
f j ' r l ’ f j  in  t h i s  e q u a t ion  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  i t e r a t i o n  ( 1+ 1) whereas 
a ' . ,  a ! b ' . ,  b ' are c a l c u l a t e d  from  v a lu es  o f  f . ,  f .  f o r
y  j + i ’  ~ j ’ " j + i
i t e r a t i o n  I .  In  the above d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n
j ’ j + l
n ' .  = f ( a - b f ) .v ^dv ( i t e r a t i o n  I)— j J j  xa v '
A ls o
a* . / a .  = b '  , /b  . = ô n /2  I v I , 
J J J J “  1 xa 1
6n = ( nh -n c ) / ( J - l )
The Boltzmann e q u a t io n  in  terms o f  £  as independent v a r ia b le
now reads
»d f  1 rv n —  = a - b f .  xa— dn
For h ea t  t r a n s f e r  problems T i s  used as the independent v a r i a b l e ,
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and the Boltzmann e q u a t io n  reads
d f  dT Uiv 3 7  '~T  = a - b f  xa dT dx
where S  -  KnV ( 2t / " ) n -
The Boltzmann é q u a t io n  in  terms o f  t , the time v a r i a b l e ,  reads
d f
dT * S'-bf
This a p p l ie s  t o  the p seu d o -sh ock  prob lem .
10. S im ulated  Heat T ra n s fe r  Runs f o r  In com p le te  A ccom m odations: 
I f  the accommodation c o e f f i c i e n t  Qi i s  d e f in e d  by
T . -T  l  rQi = ----------
T . -T  l  w
where T^ = tem perature  o f  m o le cu le s  in c id e n t  to  a w a l l ,  T^ = tem perature
o f  m o le cu le s  r e f l e c t e d  from the w a l l ,  and T^ = w a l l  tem p era tu re ,  then i t
i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  make a s im u la ted  computer run w ith  a = 1  and s im u la ted
s
tem perature r a t i o  (T2/ T 1>g . The f o l l o w i n g  e x p r e s s io n s  are  needed to
compute (T / T , )  from g iv e n  v a lu es  o f  Qi and T /T  .Z 1 s z 1
C old  S i d e :
T . ( 0 )  25?!1 ( 0 ) T ( 0 )  -  1
Tr (0 )  = 22 ^ (0 )  -  1
Hot S id e :
[ T 1/T r ( 0 ) ]  = T . ( 0 )  -  [ t . ( 0) - 1 ] / a
Tr ( d ) / T r (0 )  = (T2/ T 1) s
T . ( 0 )  2^1 ( d ) [ T ( d ) / T r ( d ) ]  - 2 f l ' ( d )
Tr (d )  = 2» î1 (d )  -  Z 7 î - (d )  ;
T2 Ti (d )  
Tr (d )  Tr (d )
T . ( d )
Tr (d ) /a
(T2/ T 1) s = (T2 / T 1) T]./Tr  ( 0)T2 /T r (d )
11. Heat T r a n s fe r  S o lu t io n s  - L im it in g  Cases
(1 )  F r e e -M o le c u le :
t / t 1 = -y ( t 2/ t x >
n / = ( 1/ 2 ) [ V ( T 1/T 2 ) + l ]
p/p1RT1 = (1/2) [1 + V o y i p ]
________g________
P1(2RT1) 3 /2 /2
( t 2/ t 1) ]
(2 )  Continuum:
t / t l = { l  +  [ ( t 2/ t 1) 3 / 2- i ]  ( x / d ) }
2 /3
( n /n x) = (Tj^/T)
p/pRT1 = 1
20




T = (T2/ 'T1) 1/2 (T 1/ T ) “ 1/ 2 ( x /d )
I I I ,  THEORY AND EQUATIONS - AVERR Program
Symbol L is t




c $ ç . / d n HDH/DN
<#? /  dn HDMK/DN
dn/dn|^ DNDNBAR (nj+l”nj_i)/26n
d t /d n DT/DN
dt / dn 
1 — DTP/DN
dt / dn x — DTX/DN
d t /d n HDT/DN
dt /dn  1 ” HDTP/DN
dt /d n  x — HDTX/DN
h HMOL n 5m
J J number o f  s t a t i o n s
j JL o r d in a l  number o f  s t a t i o n s  
( j  = 0 , 1 , • • • ( J - l ) )
k K ( l o c a l )  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  h ea t  
i t s  upstream va lu e
k r e i KREL Kt 2
M M ( l o c a l )  Mach number
(a ) AVERR Output Name
11 21
1 \ MK moment o f  f  ( S e c t .  I I .  5)
r k M*K moment o f  ( a - b f ) / v  ( S e c t .  I I . 5)
X  â
1 ^ 'k a M*KA moment o f  a /v  ( S e c t .  I I . 5 ) '  x a '
■ ^10 HM10■ NBAR l + j 6n = l + j « 1 ( h ) -i|1 ( c ) ) / ( J - l )
i n ' M*1 J ( a - b f ) MCcW/vxa
n ' M**l dn /dx
1 An NHAT j / ( j - D
■
«  in NHAT* n ' / W 1 ( h ) -»î1 ( c : i )
1 N NHMS n ( l - n )
| 2^are1 NUREL
P p re s su re
1 Pl upstream  p ressu re
P /P X P /P 1
1 Pr PR 43 o f  P ra n d t l  number
1
q(a) Q h ea t  f l u x / u n i t  mass 
t r a n s p o r t  r a te
1 2q± 2QP■ QX
1 q / ( T / p 1) QP1/TAU
2q j . / ( T / P l ) 2QPP1/TAU
1 qx / ( T / P l ) QXP1/TAU
1 Seq SEQ n e g a t iv e  e n tro p y■
1




(a )  .















2ttu , ( l o c a l )  energy  o f  the mean m otion
t (b ) TENTH 3 2-t^ + ^ t j ,  , ( l o c a l )  e n th a lp y /y
5t u TTOT 5 t+ t  , ( l o c a l )  n o n -c o n d u c t iv e  energy 
® t r a n s p o r t
t ’ T* d t /d x
t ' X TX*
tj! TP*
U UGAS ^ / ^ i »  ( l o c a l )  mean speed
um UMOL
w W 2 -h2M(3+M ) , ( l o c a l )  C r o c c o  number
Î s
6H1 DELHI V Seq
6H2 DELH2 « 10/ u >*S. q
6H3 DELH3 (^ 10/ u ) -^ 5
6 t X DELTX t  ~tX
6 tj_ DELTP t ± - t
(b )
( c )
reduced  to  1 a t  the upstream boundary 
same u n it s  as q
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o f  E rro rs and C o r r e c t io n s
p j 6 i £ RHJDIFA
thrrns v a lu e  o f  0Tf  a t  i s t a t i o n
X  J
( ô j f  = f x ~ f i  = increm ent in  I 
i t e r a t i o n )
p j V RHJDIFF
P . 6 7 RHJDIFB
p ô j f RHDIFA rms va lue  o f  ô ^ f  f o r  a l l  ( i n t e r n a l )  
s t a t i o n s
RHDIFF
p6I f RHDIFB
a „6 a 
J
SIGCORAB thrms c o r r e c t i o n  o f  a a t  j  s t a t i o n  
( l e a s t  squares  ad justm ent)
ôv | . 
a l J
CORRNUA change in  ( s c a l e d )  va lu e  o f  v^=J adv
( t o  p rev en t  n e g a t iv e  v a lu es  o f  a or
R e la te d to  V iscou s  S t r e s s
G SIGM ( l o c a l )  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  v i s c o s i t y /  
i t s  upstream va lu e
G i r e l SIGMREL
~ha t  2
T v is c o u s  s t r e s s
T / p 1 TAU/P1




S u b s c r ip ts
x a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  x component o f  v e l o c i t y
_L a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  ¿com ponent o f  v e l o c i t y
S u p e r s c r ip t s
_____^  r e f e r s  t o  m o le cu le s  f o r  which
v > 0  xa
^ ____  r e f e r s  t o  m o le cu le s  f o r  which
v < 0  xa
2 o__________ E quations  f o r  AVERR O utput.













n = j / ( J - l )
N = ( l - n ) n
n = jAn = j ( ^ 1 ( h ) -5?!1( c ) ) / ( J - l )  
57ik = J { kfdv k -  1,2, . . .11
W'k= J‘* k ( a' b f ) d i / v xa k=1>2 > " - U
3 M*KA ^ ,ka=J'i kad^/ v xa k= 1 . 2 , . . . U
4 RHJDIFA p . 6Tf  = r m s - [6Tf j  where 6Tf  = f  _ - f  _ , r j  I  v I  I  I I - l
RHJDIFF p .6 Tf  = r m s - {6Tf ]  . r j  I  v I  j
p .6Tf  = r m s - [6_ f ]  . J X v I  jRHJDIFB
1
1 25
1 RHDIFA p6_ f  =  r m s . { p .6_ f ]  j  =  1 ,2 .  . . J - 2  
I  J j  I1 RHDIFF p ôTf  =  rms . [  p .6 Tf ]  I  J J I
1 RHDIFB p ôTf  =  rms . {  p .6 _ f }  I  J J I
1 SIGCORAB a ,6a =  (rms c o r r .  o f  a ) I . j  1 J
■
1 CORRNUA 6v 1 . =  (change o f  v in  f o r c i n g  a j  aa l l  a and b f  t o  be >  0 ) I .1 J
1
5 UGAS u =
■
UMOL hu =  t 2 m1 M yM =  ( 6 t t / 5 )  2u t  2
i W W =  2M(3*m2) " ^
i NUREL 7H'2a r e i  =  Wl'2a ttA/IE
I HMOL h =
■
I
SEQ Seq =5?¡1{ l o g e (^ 1t ' 3/ 2) - 3 / 2 }
■
■
DELHI 6H1 =  * V Seq1
DELH2 6h 2 =  m 10/u) - s eq




6 DNDNBAR dn/dn| =
(h )  ^  ( c ) .  i+1 ~ i -  1N 
< %  ) ( n J - n J )
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NHAT* n ' = n '/(?7!1 ( h ) - ^ 1 ( c ) )
BHAT 6 = n ' /N
BHATS 6 = B / v '^ 1 ( h ) -» !1 ( c ) )
HDH/DN d ^ / d n
HDMK/DN d ^ / d n  = ^ ,k / n , (^k ( h ) -^ k ( c ) )k = 6 . . . 1 1
T 1 = 5  V  3 tj-
TX
7}\~ 2 2 
t  = 2tt{ —  -  u } = 2nv  x 7 ^  x r
TP t± = Tm 9 /7n]_ = ttvj. 2
TGAS t = 2ttu2 
g
TENTH 3 2 "  5t x+ 5tj-
TTOT 5t = 5 t+ t  
u g
DELTX 6 t  = t  - tX X
DELTP 6 tj. = t± - t
THAT t  = ( t - t ( c ) ) / ( t ( h ) - t ( c ) )
TXHAT t  = <t - t ( c ) ) / ( t ( h ) - t ( c ) )X X
TPHAT tj. = ( t j . - t ( c ) ) / ( t ( h ) - t ( c ) )
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B s t *
1  TX* 
I  TP*
o
t 'x  "  2TT^ ’ ^  + 2u ^ ' l ^ l
tj! = tt{ -  + n ÿ m l
1  DT/DN d t /d n  = t ' / n '
g  DTX/DN
"^O o
dt  /d n  = t '  / n '  = 2tt{ - ——f 2u } fÏÏ{ 
X — X — VÌI ^  1








d t /d n  = t ' / n  ( t ( h ) - t ( c ) )
*  HDTX/DN d t /d ñ  = t ' / n ' ( t ( h ) - t ( c ) )X — X —
B HDTP/DN dtj_/dn = t ¿ / n ' ( t ( h ) - t ( c ) )
1  9 Q q -  qx+ 2q.x
1  QX 
■  2QF
\  3 
\  = 2\ -  3 tx - t q = 2nvxh /u
.  . 2
2<11 = lT[ n 2 '  2tx = 2nVxhV /u
m  QPl/TAU = q / ( T /  Pi)




= 2 q ^ / (T /P l )
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10 P / P l p / p l  =
T A U /P l
T / p i
TAU/P T / p =  ( T / p 1 ) / ( p / p 1 )
TAUHAT T  =  ( ( ■ § - ! ■  ) - l ) / (  - l ) w h e r e  
Pi Pi Pp
P2 _  (h )  t (h )  
P i - ^ l  t c o
SIGM CT -  -  1 6 X 0 .4 9 9 ^  5  ^ ^ 1  T ^ 1
SIGMREL a  =  a t  ^  
r e l
K k =  8 a / ( 9 p  )  
r
KREL k - =  k t “ ^  
r e l
PR pr  =  S M ^ ^ C d t / d n X T / p ^ )
A d d i t i o n a l  E q u a t i o n s  f o r AVERR2 (u s e d  f o r  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  p r o b le m s )
DTAUDX/KN Tn  £  -  V ( 2 t / n W l
D T/D X/K N d t  l_ = r t ( j + l )  . ( j — 1 ) v , d r  1 v 
dx Kn v ;  M x  K n'
DLOGDX/KN
1 d ( l o g  t )  1 d t
Kn dx K t  dx  
n
DMlDX/KN ^  =  4(57? ( j + 1 ) - ^  ( j _ 1 ) ) ( i -  j 11)  
Kn dx 1 1 vKn dx
DM9DX/KN
NUAREL
^  = 4<$q ( j + 1 ) - ^ <)( j ' 1 ) ) ( ^ -  f -Kn dx 9 9 Kn dx
<^2a>rel ‘  2 . ' < E  £ >
AVERR3
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TABLE 1 (a )
Table  o f  I s o l e t  Symbols and V alues
V alues o f Lower L im its f o r  Each Symbol





(d ec im a l) Symbol £ < «
/ 2N5 - N3-No Kx/ A r)2 "
vj_m 1 28a (2 )  ijr (3 ) X1
0 1 1- 2 " 47 4X105 1- 2 - 47 248o r  S » X2
• F = °
1 2 0 » 999999 3 0 .9 19 .9474
2 A 0 .9 2 0 .8 9 .8889
3 B 0 .8 1 .5 0 .7 5 .67 .8236
4 C 0 .7 1X105 0 .6 4 .0 0 .7500
5 D 0 .6 6X104 0 .5 3 .0 0 .6667
6 E 0 .5 4 0 .4 2 .33 .5708
7 F 0 .4 5 3 0 .3 5 2 .0 8 .5192
8 G 0 .4 2 0 .3 1 .86 .4624
9 H 0 .3 5 1 . 5 0 .2 5 1 .67 .4012
10 I 0 .3
4
1x10 0 .2 1 .50 .3333
11 J 0 .2 5 6X103 0 .1 5 1 .35 .2593
12 K 0 .2 4 0 .1 1 .22 .1803
13 L 0 .1 5 3 0 .0 5 1 .11 .0991
14 M 0 .1 2 0 .0 2 5 1 .05 .04762
15 N 5Xl0~2 1 .5 0 .0 1 1 .02 .01961
16 0 2 1X103 0 .0 0 5 1 .01 .00990
17 P î x i o ' 2 6X102 0 .0025 1.005 .00498
18 Q 5X 10 '3 4 0 .0 0 1 1 .002 .00200
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R e la t iv e X -X,
address  
(d ec  imal) Symbol f ( D  (2N5‘
- V N8 v . K 
im 1/ A ' ) 2 ' 28a (2 )  Y (3 )
W  1 z
V X2 X 1
19 R 2X10” 3 3X102 0 .0005 1 .001  .00100
20 S l x i o " 3 2 0 .0002 5 1.0005 .00050
21 T ~45X10 1 .5 0 .0 0 0 1 1 .0002 .00020
22 U 2 l x i o 2 0 .00005 1 .0001  .00010
23 V -4IX10 60 0 1 .0000  0
24 W 5X IO" 5 40
25 X 2 30
26 3 1 20
27 4 5X10"6 15
28 5 2 10
29 6 1 6
30 7 5XIO "7 4
31 8 2X10"7 3
32 9 2X2"47 2
33 Y -471X2 1
34 Z -47-1X2 0
^^The symbols Y and Z in d i c a t e th a t  f  i s e x a c t l y  equ a l  t o  1 and -1  r e s p e c t i v e ! ]
(2)The same v a lu es  are used f o r  b f  and ( a - b f )  (b o th  s c a l e d ) .  The symbols 8 ,  9 , 4 ,  Z 
1 in d i c a t e  th a t  a ( s c a l e d )  i s  e x a c t l y  eq u a l  t o  3 ,  2 ,  1, 0 and \ - 2 ~ ^  r e s p e c t i v e l y





TABLE 1 (b )
Table  o f  I s o l e t  Symbols and Values
V alues o f  Lower L im its  f o r  Each Sym bol^~^
Symbol y ( 6 ) V X2 x i
-1 - 1 + 2 '47 a ' 48 or  ^ = 0 , ^ 0
-2 - 0 .9 .0526 -1 8 .0 0 1
-A - 0 .8 .1111 - 8 .0 0 1
-B - 0 .7 .1765 - 4 .6 6 6
-C - 0 .6 .2500 - 3 .0 0 0
-D - 0 .5 .3333 -  2 .0 0 0
-E - 0 . 4 .4286 - 1 .3333
-F - 0 .3 5 .4815 - 1 .0768
-G - 0 .3 .5385 - 0 .8570
-H - 0 .2 5 .6000 -  0 .6667
- I - 0 .2 .6667 -  0 .5000
-J - 0 .1 5 .7391 -  0 .3530
-K - 0.1 .8182 -  0 .2222
-L - 0 .0 5 .9048 -  0 .1052
-M -0 .0 2 5 .9512 -  0 .0513
-N - 0 .0 1 .9802 - 0 .0202
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Symbol y <6)
-0 -0 .0 0 5
-P -0 .0 0 2 5
-Q -0 .0 0 1
-R -0 .0 0 0 5
-S -0 .0 0 0 2 5
-T -0 .0 0 0 1
-U -0 .0 0 0 0 5
-V -0
^■^Values o f  low er l im i t s  f o r  f  and a
/£ \
' y  -  y  co r re sp o n d s  t o  in terch a n g e
X l /X 2 x i
.9900 - 0 .01010
.9950 - 0 .00503
.9980 - 0 .0020 0
.9990 - 0 .00100
.9995 - 0 .00050
.9998 - 0 .00020
.9999 -  0 .00010
x i X2
■ r  ■ 0
-  0
2
minus the v a lu es in  Table  1 ( a ) .
and .
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TABLE 2 (a )
Table o f  I s o l e t  Symbols and V alues
Average V alues f o r  Each Symbol
X, -X 0
Symbol f (2N5 "N3 " N8 v k , / A 'j_m 1
* « -2 8) 2 â. y X 1^X2
1 2 
x i
A 0 .9 5 2 .5X 105 0 .8 5 14 0 .918
B 0 .8 5 1 .7 0 .7 5 7 .33 0 .856
C 0 .7 5 1 .2 x 1 0 “* 0 .6 5 4 .8 3 0 .7 8 7
D 0 .6 5 8X104 0 .5 5 3 .5 0 0 .7 0 8
E 0 .5 5 5 0 .4 5 2 .6 6 0 .6 1 9
F 0 .475 3 .5 0 .3 7 5 2 .2 0 0 .5 4 5
G 0 .4 2 5 2 .5 0 .3 2 5 1 .97 0 .4 9 1
H 0 .375 1 .7 0 .2 7 5 1 .76 0 .4 3 2
I 0 .325 1 .2X104 0 .2 2 5 1.58 0 .3 6 7
J 0 .2 7 5 8X103 0 .1 7 5 1.42 0 .2 9 6
K 0 .2 2 5 5 0 .1 2 5 1,28 0 .2 2 0
L 0 .1 7 5 3 .5 0 .0 7 5 1 .16 0 .1 4 0
M 0 .1 2 5 2 .5 0 .0375 1.075 0 .0734
N 0 .0 7 5 1 .7 0 .0175 1.035 0 .0336
0 0 .035 1 .2X103 0 .0075 1.015 0 .0148
P 0 .0 1 5 800 0 .00375 1.0075 0 .0074
Q 0.0075 500 0 .00175 1.0035 0 .0035
R 0 .0035 350 0 .00075 1.0015 0 .0015
S 0 .0015 250 0 .000375 1.0007 0 .00075
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Symbol f
( 2N5”N3 _N8 v K1/ A , ) 2 _28a
xm 1 1 X l /X 2 x i
T 7 .5 X 1 0 "4 170 0 .000175 1.00035 0 .00035
U 3 .5 120 0 .000075 1 .00015 0 .0001 5
V 1 .5 80 0 .000025 1 .0000 0
W 7 . 5X10~ 5 50 0
X 3 .5 35
3 1 .5 25
4 7 .5 X 1 0 '6 17
5 3 .5 12
6 1 .5 8
7 7 .5X 10“ 7 5
8 3 . 5X10~ 7 3
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B
A (7) Average Values for Each Symbol^^
I X, -X_SB 1 2
X /X X
1
Symbol r  2 1
■
-2 0.082 -13.001
1 -A 0.144 - 6.33
I
-B 0.213 - 3.83
•
-C 0.292 - 2.50
1 -D 0.381 - 1.67
m -E 0.455 - 1.20
1 -F 0.510 - 0.97
1
-G 0.569 - 0.76
■
-H 0.633 - 0.58
■ -I 0.703
- 0.43
-J 0.779 - 0.29
1 -K 0.861 - 0.16
1
-L 0.9280 - 0.078
B
-M 0.9657 - 0.036
i
-N 0.9851 - 0.015
-0 0.9925 - 0.0076
1 -P 0.9965 - 0.0035
■ -Q
0.9985 - 0.0015
B -R 0.9992 - 0.00075
1
-S 0.9996 - 0.00035
■
-T 0.9998 - 0.00015
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TABLE 2 (b )  co n t in u e d
m
_  Symbol ^ 1 ^ 2
X1‘ X2
X 1
*  -U 0 .9999 - 0 .00005
|  -V 1 -  e -  0
^  (7 ) A lg e b r a ic  lower l im i t s  are used to  f i n d  a v e r a g e s .
•
B  (8 )'  'A verage  v a lu es  f o r  f ,  a and Y are minus the v a lu es in  Table  2 ( a ) .
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